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The Masonic Lodge meets tonlgIt.
J. G. Dinkins, Esq., was a visitor

to Columbia yesterday..
V Sheriff E. B. Gamble went to Co-

lInbia yesterday.
Mrs. J. E. DeMars has returned to

her home in Atlanta.

Licenses are due and payable at
the Home Bank & Trust Co.

Mr. C. R. Sprott spent yesterday
in Columbia.

Mr. J. Bates Gerald is now -located
at 'Greenwood, where he is engaged
in the special sales business.

Mr. J. H. Orvin will soon start the
erection of a handsome residence on
his lot facing Brook street.

Mrs. Sue Brock of Panoja is spend-
ing the winter in' Florida with Mrs.
W. A. Arant.

The Clarendon delegation came
home Saturday morning and returned
to their post Monday night.

FOR SALE OR 'EXCHANE--One
pair Duroc Jersey pigs ten months
old. Apply to Jno. Perry, Alcolu,
S. C., R. F. D.

The big aviation meet at the J.
Denmark Store in Sumter, beginning
next Friday, will draw big crowds.
-adv.

Everybody likes nice, neat station-
ery. .The Times is the place to get
it. Any color, any size-we keep the
goods on hand.

Lrs. MAx Warshaner and little son
the guests of her sisters, Mrs. Samuel
Katzoff and Mrs. Aaron Abrams, has
left for Kingstree, where she 'will
spend some time with relatives be-
fore returning to her home in Wil-
mington, N. C.

Give Littk
A Ch

Too many people spe
grade eggs, give lots of
ing of Chickens and los<
using the wrong kind of
of protein must be in the
Igrow off fast and strong
variety of sack feeds as

for profitable Chicken re

MEAT
Just the thing to furnish ani

food used in the poultry business
protein. A little goes a long wi

-in small quantities. ..Special pri<

PIN HEA
Selected Oats, with chair rena

ules. These Oats are an excelle
chicks, containing about 16 -pel
66 p'er cent. carbohydrates and

PEANU
A rich, safe product to use in

cold pressed Peanut Meal analyz<
its analysis of the known food
35 per cent, carbohydrates and
has some wonderful benefic

ALFAF2
Besides taking the place of g:

range Alfalfa Meal is also a fi1
its analysis of the known foo
Alfalfa still has some wonderful
to science. .Thiis meal makes a
Price 3c lb. in -small lots. Spea

POULTRY WHEAT, SCRATCI
MICA SPAR GRIT, OYSTEJ

*Manning
Poultry Feed and

No wondersome people pre 4alwy4
suspiclius of others. They kow
themselves.

In the event of a shortage of old
we might use eggs as a circulating
medium.

Watch for the Airships that will
go up from the store of J. Denmark
of Sumter every morning during his
sale.-adv.

The books for colrecting licenses
are now open and will remain so un-
til the first of February, after which
the penalty will go on,

Rev. J. B. Wilson, father of Mrs.
Shelby Davis, suffered a stroke of
parelysis at his home in Sumter this
morning.

Fire last Sunday morning destroy-
ed the home of Mrs. S. F. Brock' near
Summerton. We have learned no
particulars but understand there was
nothing saved.

"The Carolina Male Quartette" will
lge at the Pinewood High School Au-
ditorium on Thursday night, January
18th, 1917. Admission 25c.

WANTED-To lend $25,000 dollars
on Improved Farm Land in.amounts
of $1,000.00 and upwards. Six per
cent. interest. For information write
or phone, Southern Farm Exchange,
Florence. S. C.-4t-pd.

33. of the nicest mules you ever saw.
They' must be sold and if you Want
or need a 'mule come and look them
over and you will find just what you
want, and the prices to suit you.

F. C. THOMAS.

Miss Esther Silverman the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Katzoff and
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Abram has left
for Kingstree and Wilmington, N, C.,
where she will spend some time be-
fore returning to her home in At-
lanta, Ga.

The town has an ordinance in this
issue forbidding dogs to run on the
streets unless muzzled, and the offi-
cers are forced by this law to kill
my dok without a muzzle. This is
a good. law, and one for which we
commend council in passing. Pro-
vided everybody's dog is fed out of
the same spoon. Kill all or none.

_ Chickens
ance!
id good money for high-
valuable time to the rais-
the benefits of it all by
feed. A liberal amount

feed to make little Chicks
r. We have an excellent
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ilsing.
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I FEED, BABY CHICK FEED,
I SHELL AND CHAR COAL.

~rocery Co.
Seed Specialists.

The Clarendon ount Teacher
Aspa1 will eet 'at. th'e cour
house on Saturday, Januart27th,.
11o'clock~.' An interesting progran

is being lanned and a .full attend
anee is desired.

* 'D. R. RISEgI, Pres.

Mr. Harry tse, the sale king o
Georgia, was in Manning Monday
and arranged. with The Times for
big, lot of printing. Mr. Rose wil
conduct a sale for J.- Deniark t
Sumter, beginning Friday. .He hay
made many friends in Clarendon, an<
no doubt will draw a big crowd fron
here to his sale.

"War Brides" at the 'Rex Theatri
in Sumter tomorrow is one of the
biggest pictures (8 reels) before th
American public today. Critics pro
nounce it a bigger and better pictur<
than "The Birth f a Nation." Ou
people should make a strenuous ef
fort to see this picture tomorrow.

33 of the nicest mules you ever saw
They must 'be sold and if you wani
or need a mule come and look then
over and you will find just what yon
want, and the prices to suit you.

F. C. THOMAS.

Last Thursday night the Coast Line
train arrived in Manning about five
hours late, due to a wreck on Blaci
River crossing. It seems when the
train got about the crossing a ro
broke and the front wheels of th<
enine left the track and ran several
huodred yards before it could b
stopped. After the engineer applie
his brakes he and the fireman jump
ed, but did not get hurt. The pas-
sengers were shaken up and incon-
venienced by having to wait in th(
swamp, otherwise there was no
(damage.

Manager Plyer of the New Pastime
will reopen his theatre next Monday
night with a big Blue Bird featur
play. The theatre has been repaint-
ed and made cozier than ever. It is
Mr. Plyler's intention to book noth-
ing but big features in.the future and
his many patrons can rest assured
that they will see nothing but the
very best in filmdom from now on.

Thursday, January 18, is, the ay
set apart by the National W. C. T. U
as a day of special prayer for Na-
tional Prohibition. All white ribbon-
era, and others interested are re-
quested to remember this on Janu-
ary 18, and unite with the thousands
of others all over the United States
who are wafling their petitions to
the Almighty Ruler of the Universe
that the day may be hastened when
this fair land is freed from the curse
of the rum traffic. A public meet-
ing had been planned for the even-
ing of the N8th,with Hon, Tho. G.
McLeod as the speaker, but Mr. Mc-
aed finds it imbossible to be with us
at that time, so the public meeting
has heen postponed.

Mrs. Joseph Sprott,
Pre&ident.

otu tace at Pinewood.

OYh ).riday night, January the 19th,
a dance will be given in the vacant
store building, opposite A. G. Stack's
Store. Dancing will begin at 9
o'clock and stop at 1 o'clock. A
Victrola will furnish music during
the evening. A large hoater is in
the building ready for use if wveather
is cold. All lady (lancers admiitted
free. Gents (lancing, 50c each.
Spectators: Ladies .free;'~Gents 25c.
No wvritten invitations out as this is
the first of the many winter dances.
A hearty mnvitation is extendled to all
andl particular to the lovers of Terp-
sichore. The evening figures will be
waltzes, fox trots, on~e and twvo steps.
A good time in store for all those
who attend. Date Friday night, Jan--
uary 19th. WV. D. Epperson.

NOTICE~TO DOG OWNERS.

There is now an ordlinance on the
books against dogs running at large
on the streets of Manning, S. C., a
copy of which is printed below. The
term of this ordiinance will be strict.
ly enforced for the next sixty (lays.

A. C. Bradham,
Mayor.

State of South Carolina, Clarendon
Cou.nty. Town of Manning, S. C.
An Ordinance Relative to Dogs.
Be it ordained by the Mayor an(

Aldermen, in Council assembled, aind
by authority of the same.

Sec. 1. That after July 15, 1908
it shall be unlawful for any dog tc
run at large upon any of the streeti
of Manning, S. C., unless muzzled.

Sec. 2. The Marshals or Pollet
shall have power, and are hereby, in.
structed to kill after said date, in
dog found upon said streets, not hay-
Ing on a muzzle.

Ratified by Council this 15th dal
of June, 1908.

R. C. WELLS, P. B. MOUZON,
Clerk & Trasunre. Myo.

~~~ ~~C.l~hJ66It~i ',
rt .f~s~' tha tfie1 ZtE W : 41t chergse 'no h .re by Ofareddotr

y Telephone Crnyofg
- ning, S.4 C., and qrounding eonmtr

be and awe h ti'declaneddeasonr
able andtJt rnd al-rermain i ef.
feet, provided, that on and after te,ab

f rudary-ist, 191'7, on all linespow ren-Sdering free rvc through- Clarendon

iTelephone Copinay's iteh-boar.i
1 theana dirn thee for stich free mes-isages shall be three minutes, and on
f messages- passing.oner such linesIconsuiming more than three mintites'
1itime and not exceeding five minutesthere shall be a toll charge 'of 10c
and 6c for. each rinute exceeding five3 minutes. -

3Resolved. further that copy of these3 resolutions be forwarded to the Olar-
enden Telephone Company and to the
ssubscribers of said Company through

r' their representative, Mr. Charlton Du--Rant."
Vote:
Commissioner Shealy "Aye:"
Commissioner Richards "Aye."
Commissioner Hampton: "I vote

NO for the following reason:
"I was not present at ttie second

hearing held at Manning, S. C., but
was present at the first hearing. Com-
missioners Richards and Shealy con-
ducted the second hearing and went
into more exhaustive testimony than
of course I heard at the first hear-
ing, and they perhaps are better post-
ed in regard to the detailed situation.
The Commission has had two hear-
ings on this matter and I do not be-
lieve in procrastination but think the
matter should be settled on the merits
of the case. All I ask is that the
Clarendon Telephone Company give
the town of Manning the same rate V
enjoyed by other towns of similar N
population furnished with same ser- i
vice same conditions. I do not feel th
that the Commission has afiy right Zi
whatever to coerce any telephone ser- t
vice free of charge." ti

0-h
Services at the Methodist Church, tr

Manning Methodist Church, Dr. ol
Watson B. Duncan, Pastor. he
Sunday School at 10:30 A. M., Mr. th

Joseph Sprott, Superintendent. A
Men's Bible Class at same hour, ta

Hon. Charlton DuRant, Teacher. i1
Preaching at 11:30 A. M., and 7:30 N

P. M., by the Pastor. th
Morning Subject: "Christ in the d

Home." he
Evening Subject: "When Jesus S

Wept Over Jerusalem." v

Evangelistic service.
Epworth League at 1 P. M., Mr. J.

B. Cantey, President.
Prayer Service on Thursday at 4

P. M., followed by the Teacher-Train-
ing Class.

Public cordially invited to all ser-
vices.

HONOR ROLL.

1st gradle 'lonnhie Rate Bullard,
Vivian Galloway, Mary Walter He-
riot, Zelle Louise Harilee, Elizabeth
Ovin, James Cole, William Coffey,
James M. Sprott, Caryl McKelvey, J.
B. McCord.
2nd grade-Audrey Young, Efflie

Jones, Nellie Jones, Virginia Orvin,
Lilian Ervin, Dorothy Ridgill, Ruth
Cothran, Clarence Breedin, Kim-
brough Johnson, Richard Odiome,
Herman Bradlham.

3rd grade-Winnie Plowden, 96;
Louise Brown, 95; Warren Clark, 94;
Gertrude Rigby, 92; Olivia Horton,
92; Olin Burgess, 92; Sidney Abrams,
91; Helen Katzoff, 90; Kate Odiome,
90.

4th grade-Oliver Al'abrook, 93;
Mattie Hlorton, 93; Lorie Galloway,.
98,; Virginia Coffey, 92; May Flow-
ers, 91; George Ridgill, 91.

5th grade-Mildred Smith, 97; Lily
Emma Sprott, 97; Corinne McKelvey,
95; Frances Dickson, 93; Hattie
Breedin, 93; Virginia Alma Bradham,
91; Frances Brown, 90.

6th grade-Alston Davis, 93; Chas.!
Davis, 92; Lucius Heriot, 90; Win.
Richardson, 99; Sara Lesesne, 95;
Mary Metropol, 95;. isabel Plowden,
99; Lula Rigby, 92.

8th grade-Rosalie Fladger, 97; Joe
Bragdon, 97; Peter Bradham, 96;
Louise McElveen, 95; Glenn Harvin,
94; Ralph King, 94; Virginia Geiger,
93; Virginia Ridgeway, 93; Catherine
Arant, 92; Marie Wells, 92; 1(fartha
Burgess, 91; Brownie Bagnal, 91;
Lida Sprott, 90.

9th gradle-Moses Levi, 97; Thomas
Bagnal, 97; Elma Coakrey, 94; Maud
Sprott, 93; Allan Harvin, 90; Lella
Margaret DIckson, 90; Bessie Rear-
don, 90.

10th grade-Edith ddom, 94; Isa-
bel Wolfe, 92; L.ouise Burgess, 91;
Irene Plowden, 91.
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Mr. Munro Nichols of Richmond,

a.,andMr. W. M. Lish, of Charlotte,C.,werebusiness visitors to Man-

ng on Friday last. Mr. Nichols is
e editor of "South Land" a maga-

nepublished in the South and for ie South. This aim of this publica-
m is tdtell the people of the world

e resouNesof this wonderful coun-
y and they are making wonderful
rides in their ambition. Mr. Nich- (
B is a famous war correspondent
Lving been special correspondent for
e Associated Press in the Spanish-
merican. war, the Japan-Russia
ngle and the Boer war. Relinquish- I
g active duties in the field Mr. (ichols started the "Southland" and
e success of this magazine is no a
ubt due to his policy of strictly ad- e
ring to the exploitation of the I
uthern States. His purpose here a
s to study local conditions and in a
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THUR$OAY-Tomi
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"WAR B
featuring the famous Actress, Na
by experts a better production I
and is making a tremendous succi
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ASTORIA:
THE CENTAUR SOMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

he very near future he will write at
ength of Eastern South Carolina.

The governor has signed the auto- .1
nobile tax for Clarendon. Our Sen-
tor's pet measure. Now come up
nd plank down your coin.

TWO SUBMARINES COMING

ermans Sending Two Larger Mer-
chantmen Than Deutschland, Ac-
companied by Two War Submarines

New York, Jan. 15.-It is reported
1 shipping circles today that two-
rerman submarine merchant ships
re on the way to the United States,
ccompanied by two submarine fight-
rs. The merchant submarines are-
elieved to be larger than the Deut-
chland, and are said to be carrying
cargo worth ten million dollars.
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Big Orchestra,
a continuously until 11:30 P. M..
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